## Who We Work With

### Policy-makers
- Scottish Government
- SG - Chief Scientists Office
- SG - Planning and Quality Directorate
- UK Government

### Decision-making groups
- National Planning (NSS)
- Regional planning groups
- Commissioning Groups e.g. National Specialist Services Commissioning Group – including National Professional Patient and Public Reference Group (NPPPRG)

### Service providers (NHSS)
- NHSS Special Boards e.g Golden Jubilee, Public Health Scotland
- NHSS Territorial Boards
- Directors of Public Health
- Board Chief Executives
- Directors of Finance
- Medical Directors
- Procurement
- Clinicians, healthcare professionals
- Innovation leads and champions
- Health and Social Care Partnerships, IJBs

### Professional groups
- SAMD
- Royal Colleges
- Societies

### Communications
- Social media
- Communications (HIS)
- Media

### Patient Safety/Regulation
- Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
- IRIC
- Health Facilities Scotland (Healthcare Associated Infection)
- Patient safety commissioner
- Scottish Ombudsman
- Quality Assurance Directorate (QAD), Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) including ‘Scottish Patient Safety Programme’.

### Community Engagement
- Community Engagement (HIS)
- Third sector organisations
- Patient organisations
- Patients / carers
- Members of the public

### Innovation Groups/Organisations
- Chief Scientist Office
- TEC group
- National Test Bed Governance Group
- Health tech Connect
- HIAP
- SHIP
- Innovation Steering Group
- Scottish Clinical Biochemistry Network (SCBN) - Innovation and Best Practice
- Scottish Diabetes Innovation and Technologies Group
- NHSS Groups set-up to manage a technology
- Academic Health Science Networks
- DHI
- Regional Innovation Hubs (NHS Scotland)

### Manufacturers/Industry
- Scottish Health Innovations Ltd (SHIL)
- Scotland CAN DO: Business Innovation Forum
- Scottish Life Sciences
- Scottish Enterprise Association
- Highlands and Islands Enterprise
- Association of British Health Tech Industries
- Financial institutions
- Industrial Centre for Artificial Intelligence Research in Digital Diagnostics (ICAIRD)

### Health Technology Assessment
- SMC (HIS),
- NICE
- Health Technology Wales (HTW)
- EUnetHTA
- INAHTA
- HTAi
- NHS X
- Academic HTA Groups - HETA / HERU